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Decision No. 67326 

BEFORE THE PO'3LIC UT!LITIES COrvD.~!SSION OF ~EE STAn: OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter·of the Investigation into) 
the rates, rules, regulationSr charges,) 
allowances and practices of a 1 common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
carriers relating to the transportation) 
of any and all comcodi~ies between and ) 
within all points and places in the ) 
State of California (including, but not) 
li:ited to, tra.!'lsportat~.on for which ) 
rates are provided in Y~n~um R~te ) 
Tariff No.2). ) 

Case No. 5432 
Petition for Modification 

No. 338 
(Filed April 13, 1964) 

Petition for Modification 
No. 341 

(Filed May 6., 1964) 

Q.PINIQN .A~"D ORDBR 

By Petitions for Modification Nos. 338 and 341, Leo w. 
Schoenhorr and ChArlez E. Zimmerman, respectively, seek exemption 

froe the established minimum rates in con.~ection with the transpor

tation of sh1p~ents of wholesale d~g supplies weighing 75 pounds 
1 or less between Sacramento and various pOints in northern California. 

Petitioners, in addition to transporting the Sacramento 

Bee, a daily newspaper published in Sacramento, transport small 

shipments of wholesale drug supplies to variouz drug stores along 

their routes as an e.cel'gency service for \vestern Drug Supply, 

McKesson-Robbins, Inc., Brunswig Drug Compnny and Flexco Pharma

ceuticals, Inc., wholesale drug supply businesses located in 

Sacramento. The distance involved in transporting any particular 

~ -Both carriers hold highway contract carrier permits and request 
that operation:: be limited to the following areas: Leo "Jl. 
Schoenhorf between Sacramento and Knights Landing, Arbuckle, 
Williams, Willows, Orland and Colusa; and, Charles E. Zim:::l.erman 
between Sacramento and Isleton via Courtland and Walnut Grove. 
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shipment is not in excess of 170 miles. The coomodities transported 

are wholesale drug supplies consisting principally of pharmaceutical 

supplies.2 

Petitioners st~te that the delivery of said sh1pc~n~s or 

parcels benefits thee, the distributors, retail druggists and the 

customers of said retail druggists by reason of the fact that it 

allows the carriers to obtain a profit which they would not otherNic~ 

obtain and allows the shipment of pharmaceutical supplies in a much 

shorter period of time tr~n by United States mail or general freight 

carriers. The service also provides for quick transportation of 

certain phar:a.ceuticals which are normally kept under refrigeration 

and which have to be de:\vered from Sacr~ento to the drug stores 

along ~he routes of petitioners on the sa~e day, and the sc~vice 

furnishes druggists with pb.a.rm:;A.ceutical supplies necessary to fill 

prescriptions which could not otherwise be filled because it i::; no'c 

practicable for the drug stores to ma1ntain large inventorj.cs of all 

~hese phar.caceutical supplies. 

Assertedly tho minimum ch~rges established in Ydnimuc 

Rate Tariff No. 2 will not move the Shipments of said merchandise 

shipped by ~he drug distributors via the carriers to the retail " 

druggists for the reason that, while the shipments are Q. distinct 

benefit to the retail druggists, the profit margin to the distribu

tors is not great enough to allow a profit under the established 

2 
Petitioners pOint out that by Decision :-ro. 2;.8710 dated June 16, 
195'3, in Case No. 2;.808, Cal-Central Trucking Co., Inc. and 
R. ? Trimble were gr~~ted the exemption herein sought. Subsequent 
to ~~id decision, F. W. Young, Sr. acquired a portion ot 
Cal-Centralfs o~erat1ons ~d was granted a similar exemption by 
Decision No. 50853 dated December 14, 19~, in Case No. 5432 
(?e~ition tor ~·fod1:t:ication No. 2;.9). Pet1t1oners state that they 
hav~ succeeded to the operations of Young and Trimble and that th~ 
conaitions surrounding their operations are identical to those 
which existed when the original exemption was granted. 
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minimum charges. Th~ peti t10ners state that vlcstcrn Drug Supply, 

McKesson-Robbins, Inc., Brunswig D~g Company ~~d Flexco 

Phar.oaceuticals, Inc., have infor~ed the carriers that they will be 

forced to di~cont1nue using their cerVices if the existing minimum 

cr~rges are adhered to. 

The p~titions show that the carriers and the drug distrib

~torc have agreed to proposed charges on a varied scale on shipments 

up to and including 7; pounds. Shipments in excess of 7, pounds 

... ,ould be charged the pre'V'ai1ing ::oates in !0.nimun: P.ate Tariff No.2. 

?etit1oners state that they can make a profit on the transportation of 

said shipments at the agreed charges. 

Copies of the verified pcti t10ns were mailed by Lc¢ v,. 
Schoenhorf ~d Charles E. Zimmerman to California Trucking Association 

o~ or about April 10 and ¥~y 6, 1964, respectively. No objections to 

tho granting of the petitions have been received. 

In the Circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds, 
'" that petitioners' operations are of a specialized nature differing 

substantially fro~ those for which the established minimum rates were 

pri=arily designed and t~~t the proposed charges are reasonable for 

the transportation serVice involved. A public hearing is not 

n~ce~sary. The petitions will be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Leo itT. SchoeMo:f'f is hereby authorized to transport 

shipcents of wholesale drug supplies, each weighing 7; pounds or less, 

'ror Western Drug Supply, McKesson-Robb1ns, Inc., Brunswig Drug Company 

and Flexco Pharmaceuticals, Inc., betweon Sacramento and Knights 

Landing, Arbucy~¢, Williams, Willows, Orland and Colusa, at charg~s . .' 
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per ~h1pment less than the established minimum charges per zh1pment 

but not less than the following: 

v!e1ght of Shil'ment 
( In Pounds) 

Ov~r Bqt Not Ov~r 

o 
25 
50 

25 
50 
75 

M1nimum Charge 
(In r,eDts) 

150 
200 
250 

2. Charles E. Zimmerman is hereby authorized to transport 

shi~ments of wholesale drug supplies, each weighing 75 pounds or less, 

for Western Drug Supply and McKesson-Robbins, Inc., bet"lcen SacraInento 

and Isleton Via Courtland and ~Jalnut Grove, at charges per shipment 

less than the e~tablished minimum charges per shipment but not less 

than the following: 

vle1ght of Shipment 
(In Pounds.) 
~ But Not Ov~~ 

o 
2$ 
50 

25 
50 
75 

Minimum Charge 
<In ~entz) 

140 
150 
1'75 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~ day of . 

June, 1964. 


